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Monday The busses will run as
iisiiiiI from the car line to the Club
House and should provo a great con-

venience to the players.
On Monday there will be a bogey

competition nnd u largo number of

11 " " -

house at 10 o'clock shurp, nnd in- -

Monday being a holiday
will bo lunch piovldcd at tho club
house, and a very day
should bo spent up nt the links. The
tegular Sunday lunch will also be
pioWdcd on Sunday, and doubt n
l.nge number golf men will put
lu Hie two days the club.

The pi Izes fur thu bogey tournn
ment hao been selected, and they
me well worth winning,

Sockus -- Castle
Tennis Cud

Final
The finals of. ...the Oockun-Cnnll- n

cup tournament writ won by Lowrey
and Oce yesterday afternoon. It
was an exciting struggle right
through, and tho piny nt times was
very brilliant. llockus and Cunhn
put up n great light before they
went under. Iloth men were play
ing In great form and tho first get
went to lliem,

flee and Lowrey then put on
Fleam and took the second set to
four games. Wflli one set all, th
plhy In' the third freshened up a lot
nnd more beautiful strokes were
tunde by the four players. Cunhn
wns getting fn Rome" fine work n( life
net anil h was well backed 7f hy
Ms partner.

The third set vent trt OeJ nnd
f.ow'rey nfter it fl'ilo st niggle fn
which the losers got four games.
Clee waS dea'dly dh the Rhinsli litul
evf?r'ythlriK he got hold tit Was ii sure
winning strrilie. With' two sets
ngnlnst their one, tlockds and dec
made a supreme effort, and for n
time It looked as If they Would w'l'n

the fourth set And thus make n
nftk

1.iv

ramc How
ever, (lee and iiwrey, playing in
excellent style, took the set, nnd
with It the match nnd cups.

It was n good wind up to as fine
a scries tit games ns has been seen
In Honoldlu for some time, nnd
Messrs, llockus and Cunha arc lo be
congratulated on the great fight tlfey
put up ngnlnst Gee and his partner.
It Is to lie hoped that there will be
another tournament In the future,
ns such matches give the game n
great boost, arid the play nil round
Improves thereby. The figures for
the final' game yesterday read nk fol-

lows: (leo and Lowrcy beat lWlcktts

and Cunha; 4, There
was only a difference of three games
after four sets had been played, nn'd
thnt shows how close the contert
was.

It K !l

Championship
Bali Game
Tomorrow

Tomorrow the C. A, C.s and the
Aalas will play their much talked of
championship game, and n most ex-

citing game Is being looked forward
to by all the fans. Tho game will
undoubtedly be one of the best ever
seen in Honolulu, and tho crowd
that Is going to roll up nt tlie park
tomorrow will he a record breaker.

Iloth (earns! have won n game
each, nnd on tomorrow's game hangs
the championship and a beautiful
cur). The C. A. C.s linvc a great
number of followers, and the Aalas
are not backward fn that respect
either. It is going to lie a great
Ftrtiggle from tho very 'start, nnd One

that will be remembered for many
a long, day to cot'ne. Last year nt
the final garde of tho scries one of
the largest crowds ever seen" at the
park turned out to watch the game.

There will be no Military League
game at Aalrf triihoffmv, as the flnnt.
game will attract such u crowd that
with tho addition of t( soaie'r game.
the park cdtild not 'possibly hold the
spectators. Consequently the game
between the Shatters and the Guards
will be played ut' tho Fort, and the
Marines will take on the Cavalry at
Lellehua.

The Military League will finish up
tomorrow, nnd then there will be
nothing doing for quite a length ot
time In the way of military hall.
However, somo time In Jiily the new
lengue will btart up, and there will
be Ave teams In the competition, and
then there should be seen some of
the best ball we have 'seen for a
long time.

Vlcrra's Invlnclhles will play tho
Jnpaneso Tennis Club hlno

and the racket wleldcrs uro
said to be In for a' bad tlmo nt the
hands of the booksellers. This
match was scheduled to' have been
played last Sunday, but Was posi

tioned on account of tlie death of A.

K. Vlerra's father.
The line-u- p of both teams who

piny for the championship fallow's:
C. A. a J. Aldna, rf; Sine Chong,
ss; Hong Chaek, Ifj Chi ndl, c;
Asam, 2h; Kng Sangr, lb; C. Y. Mark,
cf; Ako, 3b; ApttU, p. Aala Fllzer.
If; Deponte, ssr Akttna, 3b; Jolinson,
lb; Soma, 2b; Pedro, p; Lunlng,
c; Leandre, cf; Leslie, rf.

The line-u- p o fthe military games
Is given below:

Shatters McCall, 2b;.Morfln. r'fr
Lenin, 3b; Rowo, ss; Bills, If; Con-go- l,

cf; llatemnn, c; Iloloun, p;
Itamsey, lb. N. Q. II. Soarcs, c;

golfers arc expected to take part In ,lll8hn()1, Marcaln0', lb; Smith,
L.nt.tnu ...III ,.I.,U,. fit till. club I'u. i.nii't" Hums 51li. I.emnn. ns' Ijita. If:, .... , . ,,

Knnl, cf; Sumner, rf.
lending players must bo on the spot, Amlerion. c
at tho lintir mentioned. I

pleasant

no
of

at

I

tomor-
row,

Marines
(law, ss;

Call. 3b: Gibson, n: Makln. 2b;
tnero ,,,. , .... ... w.

J .ll.tf.ri0, ,1,, j lluuilou,, , a..t,.l
rf.

tt
Any amateur colfer can ontef for

the Hogey tournament that Is to bo

hold at the Country Club on
and all, are Invited to do so.

There will he 'liberal for
thti weaker 'and
will have a chance of winning.
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STANDINQ OF THE CLUBS.

Uti6nAI. I.KAOlll
.Club W. J.,

Pittsburg
Chicago

ti.ii

Mon-

day,
handicaps

rdayers, everybody

Philadelphia . .

New York
llrboklyn
Cincinnati'

.18

.17

.14

.13

.13

.15
St. -- Louis 14

Uostorf ,.10

C21

481

370
FOttll

AMEIUCAN l.nAOUK.
Club W. Ii. Pet.

Detroit .17 9 Cr.4

New York Ill 9 C40
Iloston II 10

Philadelphia 13 10 r.OTi

Chicago Ii! 14 402
Bt: Louis ,12 14 4C2

Cleveland 11 14 440
Washington t ,, .'. 19

COAST I.nAOIIK.
Club W.

San Francisco 31
I.os Angeles 29
Portland 2f(

Sacramento 23
Vcrnrin 21
dskland 18

L.
19
21
22
20
28
32

Pet.

r.c7
r.38
ri2o

4C9
437

f83

208

Pet.
C20
r.8o
Ti32
479
429
360
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VARSITY CLUB TO

TACKLE CAVALRY MEN.

The veterans of tho University
Club will Journey to Lellehua this
afternoon In automobiles and en-

gage the Lellehun ollluers nt a base-

ball gome. The 'Varsity team will
be file guests of the olllcers ut din-

ner uftcrwnrdB, and a most enjuy-abl- e

time Is looked forward to.
The 'Varsity men arc putting

their very best team lri tho Held, as
they are nwaro that (lie Schollcld
Hnrrncks men are In line form and
about as fast iih they are made at
the diamond game.

A start Will be made from town
nt 1:30, nnd the game at Lellehua
will begin nl 3:3ll. There Is no
doubt that the people nt the liar-rac-

will turn out lu large numbers
to root for their team, nnd that a
Jolly time will be had by everyone.
Tho line-u- p of the 'Varsity team Is
as follows: Campbell, c; Castle, p;
Kllgore, lb; Lewis, 2b; Cook. 3b;
Stecre, bk; llabhltt, If; Lowrey, if;
Williams, rf.

it it ii
ii ii ii

POLO AT M0ANALUA

THIS AFTERNOON.

Polo Is on tlie boom now, and ti

practice will be indulged In this aft-

ernoon at Moanalua at 3:30. Prob
ably there will be two full teams
out this afternoon, and, ns Walter
Dillingham is now barb, to town, the
game will get n boost that will In

felt all over thn group.
The Lellehua army men nru prac-

ticing hard on their new Held mid
are Improving wonderfully at the
game. They will make a hard mil
for the Honolulu men and the Maul
rilnycrs to crack. The ponies at the
Schollcld Ilarrncks are In flue con.
dltldti now, and are taking to the
game In n, lemnrknlile manner.

A couple of ponies have been Im-

ported 'by the local' players, nnd they
are said to be real beauts. They will
bo tried out this afternoon and i.

line on their capabilities will bo got.
The Fifth Cavalry at Lellehila have
arranged for some polo matches In
the near future, nnd such games
should be very Interesting to watch

II H It
COLLEGE BASEBALL.

At West Point Army C, Indi-

ans 0.
At Chicago Chicago University

2, Illinois 0.
At Cambridge Harvard C, Prince-

ton 0.
At Ithaca Cornell C, Columbia 3.

Yale 0, Pennsylvania 2. llat-terl-

Van' Vleck nnd Phllbln;
Schultz and Cozzens.'

n n ii
SHORT SPORTS

At a meeting ot tho Oahu Ilasc-ba- ll

League Juniors held last night
were made, olllcers elected

and tf decision arrived nt ns to tho
opening day of tho lenguo. It was
decided that June 11 would bo the
opening day, and us tho Y. M. C. A.

Marathon and other sports are com-

ing off on that day, lliero should ho
a big crowd of people ,to watch tho
different events,

Kaahiimanu School yesterday de-

feated the Centrnl fJrammar by a
score, of 7 to C, offer a twoIve-lnnlii-

game.

There are two more matches to bo
pjayed In tho High School handball
tournament Marcalllno plays Ulce,
and tho winner plays Ingalls.

She I lioani you singing In jour
room this morning.

Ho Oh, I stag; tt llttlo to kill time.
She You bavo a good weapon.

Marksmen Are
Getting Into

Form
On Sundas. June. 20. ("anis fiom

the N. O. H Marines, Twentieth In-

fantry, Fifth Cavalry and the Mngl-necr- s

will, compete lu n twelve-fnu- ti

nhoot nt Vint Shaffer. Ten idiots a

man will be llred mid the distance

will be 200 and t,n yanls.
The following Saturday and Hun-da-

July 12 and 13, the final Iry-o-

for the selection of a team I"
go to Camp Perry will be started
The N. (I. II niemhem who are go

Ing lo Camp I'eny will be seleeled

as soon ns the resiilis or ine inrni

shoots are known, nfl-e- n men an
to go to the mainland mid ieiieieiit
Hawaii In I lie big slioollng (impel

nhd ns there me ten other
teams In for the sllool. Hawaii will

liner to defeat tbein nil In draw down

the $3r.O prl7e.
The older of Ibe that Com-

peted lap! year with their Henies nnd

the clftss they belong lo Is us fol-

lows'
Class A 1'nlled Sillies Army In-

fantry, 3224; 1'nlled Stales Navy.
3210; I'nlted States At my Cavalry.
3180; Pulled Slates Mm Ine Corps,
3117; Wisconsin. 3673; Massachu-
setts, 30."ili: United Stales Xnuil

IlOrifi; PeiinsylViitilii, 3011.
District of Columbia, :!02r.; Wash
Inglon, 30011: Illinois, 'JII'.IS: low.i.
2!)!H; Oregon, 2',H3; Mn I lie. 2111,
Ohio, 2K72.

Class II Oklnlionia. 2S1I; New
llnmpshlre, 2S2I; Cnloriido. 2805.
California, 27HK; New Ynik, 2773:
Maryland, 270S; New Jetsey, STTil .

Minnesota, 2":I0; Kansas, 272S;
Missouri, 27IS: Hawaii. 2711; Indl-nii.-

2710; Michigan. 27010; Welt
Virginia. 27oB; Kentucky. 2fil.

Class C Wjonilng. 2l!77; Con
nedlcul, 2l!7.'i; (leorgl.i, 2l'i7."i.

Ithode Island. 2l'.Gr.: Arlzon.i. 2rlS0;
Alubamn, r. ON; South Caiollua.
2820; Nebraska, 280!!; Tennessee.
2IS8; Delaware. 2173; Not Hi Dako-

ta, SKifi; Texas, 2lriil: Vermont
2in0; Virginia. 2ll!i; Ai Kansas,
2410: New Mexico. 22!2; I'l.ih.
2210; Mississippi, 22l.'i: Louisiana.
20DG; Ninth Carolina, lliol

At Camp Perry they lire III I luce
different ways, slow uipld nnd i.

Slow Hie nt 200. lillll, you
I. lid 10(10 yards: laplil Hie at 200
yards, mid sklimlsh Hie on tin. The
position Is standing nt 200 yanls
mid prone at nil other dlrtauces.

The N. C. 11. learn will be eligible
for four prizes, l'lrsl prize, I he n

trophy and $380 In cash; sec
ond prize, $2.10 in cash nnd a bronze
medal to each member of the team;
third prize, $22.r niul medals; finnili
prize, (200 mid niediilH

it i
TARIFF DISCUSSION

'S SLOW WORK
WASHINGTON. May 10. -Il- egln-nlng

tomorrow tho dally Hillings of
the Senate will (omuieiien at 10
o'clock In tho morning. The hour
has been adiauccd In Hie hope of
expediting final iiitlou on the t a IT

bill Ii) mure rapidly disposing of tho
long speeches, as well us the detailed
discussion of the various disputed
schedules

The (oiisldciation of the iniasure
lias developed gieat opposition on
the part of mom Itepubllcan Sena-
tors than was expected, mid the siip- -

poilerH or the bill reel that cut)
possible effort must bo made to bring
the bill to a vote. Ho fin. however,
they h:ne received no encourage-
ment fiom the "Insurgents," and
the Itepubllcan leaders are finite lu
the dark as to when tlm end may
bo leached. They aie finding less
dllllculty lu dealing with tho Demo-
crats than thu Independent ttepuhll-- i

ana, and the opinion Is fieoly ex-

pressed that but for this mitngoiilsiii
a day might noil be cl which would
decide the fate of the incasiiie.

The dlsciissln will deal with the
various iimagiaphs passed over, bill
there will be a few speeches uu the
general laiifT question, Including
uno by Senator Depew, which prob-
ably will bo di'liiered tomoriow
Senator Clay will deliver, probably
on Tuesday, un cl.iboralo bpeech crit
icising the sugar schedule, and un-

dertaking to show Hint it Is In thn
Interest of the sugar combination.
Tho inzor schedule will leeelvo Hist
attention tomoriow nnd Senator Sim
mons will continue his droits to
hae the rate lowered.

italley will continue lo
preis his demand for a vote on the
Ini nine tax m a feat uro Of tho tin In
bill, hut It is an open secict that
he Is not now nearly so confident of
Biiccess us he was lu tho beginning
of thu ngltutlon He has conllded
to boiiiu of bis fi lends Ills convic
tion that some of thu advocates of
such a tax have been "nicked olT"
by the enemy. The general opinion
among the supporters of the Income
tilx policy Is lh.it thu cause In the
Senate has been ninlei hilly weaken-
ed by tho decision of lhu President
not to piess for lhu lax.

In thu House, an attempt will b"
made to pass tho Philippine tuiirt
bill on Mondaj and the Porto llliaii
bill TIiiiimIii) Thu latter muasuie
will be leporled toluol row. Iloth
bills will aidine discussion, but It lu
not believed tbein will be any stub-
born opposition to either, and the
committees having them In ehuige
ore conlbleiit f disposing of each
after u day of debulu.
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On display atAUTOMOBILES

our Garage
FRANKLIN MODEL

RUNABOUT.

FRANKLIN TOURING

KISSERL ROADSTER,
climber.

CHALMERS-DETROI- T

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd

Merchant St.

Work Horsesi

Large imported work hoises for sale.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

tel. ion.

BENNY & CO., LTD,
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

t!5 Queen St. Phone 443.

1S5 editorial rooms 2J( ami
nes office. These are the telephoi

lumbers of the Bulletin office.

For Mire
UNUSUAL RATES.

ROBERT MURPHY.

Chalmers-Detroi- t.

Hotel Street, near Nuunnu (Old
Fowler's Yard).

Phone C41.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be Teady for
you when we say it will be. We
Jon't experiment on autos; we repair
them, ,

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mjjr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA

Received ex Alameda a New Ship-
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU ST

Woman's Exchange
FOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort,

.


